Rosey's Family
By Angie and Noelle
Characters:
Rosey
Potato
Totato
Danny
BEETLE
Scene 1
(Grasslands. At rise, ROSEY is walking)
ROSEY: It's so hot I wish I was not here in the stupid grassland by the
hot sun. Oh!
TOTATO: Hi there, um, girl or boy?
ROSEY: Who are you?
TOTATO: I am Totato. Who are you?
ROSEY: I am Rosey. What is that behind you?
TOTATO: That is Potato, my twin brother.
POTATO: Stop talking to that rotten potato.
TOTATO: This is a very ripe potato if I say so myself.
(ROSEY tries to sneak by the TWINS. POTATO sees her and jumps on
ROSEY's back.)
ROSEY: I need to be on my way, I am on a very important mission.
TOTATO: Oh no, you can not be on a mission today.
POTATO: Oh yes. You have to bring us along with you dear one.
ROSEY: Oh no, I have tot ravel alone but… I guess you guys could come
with me.

TOTATO/ POTATO: Yahoo yippee we are going on a mission with a
potato!
ROSEY: And last, I am not a ripe or rotten potato. I am a dog.
(ALL start to walk a long way, later they come to a wall made of stone.)
TOTATO: One, what do we do now; two,, why are you going on this
mission anyway?
ROSEY: I am on a mission to find my family, and you twins look pretty
good.
TOTATO: What!? Wait, wait, wait, you cannot eat me or my brother you
hear me? (Soon they come across a little lamb nibbling on some grass.)
ROSEY: Oh my gosh it's a lamb hi!
DANNY: Who are you, what are you doing here?
ROSEY: I am Rosey and who are you?
DANNY: Oh I'm Danny, Danny the lamb. (ROSEY, POTATO and TOTATO
walk up to DANNY)
TOTATO: Hey do you want to come with us on our mission?
DANNY: Why not, I am lost anyway.
ROSEY: Oh you are lost?
DANNY: Uh huh, I was going about my day and this pack of wolves came
and attacked me and my herd. I thought that my herd ran to the woods
but they ran somewhere else so I want to go look for them.
POTATO: Hey I'm hungry! I think I'm going to starve to death!
TOTATO: Stop being a big baby tater. We are very close to food, right
dog?
ROSEY: Oh no, what am I going to do I don't think the potato twins like
to eat grass for lunch! What am I going to do!
(The friends travel and hear growls nearby)
TOTATO: Tell me those were your family's growls.

ROSEY: Those are not my family's growls! (Beat) Wolves! Run guys!
(ALL start to run away. Soon the wolves surround the team.)
TOTATO: We're toast!
POTATO: Yummm.. French toast.
ROSEY: Plus Totato my family does not sound like a wild animal you
rotten potato hm!
TOTATO: Sorry.
(The WOLVES come closer and closer, soon they start to feel dizzy and run
away.)
ROSEY: What just happened?
(A beetle lands on her nose)
TOTATO: Hey there's our lunch.
ROSEY: No no, I think the beetle saved all our lives.
BEETLE: Of course I saved you, with my deadly toxic.
POTATO: What is that yucky smell.
BEETLE: Sorry about my yucky odor.
ROSEY: Well we can deal with a little odor, what is your name?
BEETLE: I am the wise old beetle, but you can call me Joe.
DANNY: Hi Joe, I don't know what to say and thank you for saving our
lives.
POTATO: Can we please get going I'm hungry.
ROSEY: Sure but look over there? It's a house.
POTATO: Really?
ROSEY: Yeah!
POTATO: Food, yes!
DANNY: Civilization!
BEETLE: You did it!
(ALL run to the house as fast as they could, ROSEY scratches on the door.)

ROSEY: I am here, your favorite dog Rosey.
(They find an open window and jump in.)
BEETLE: It seems no one is here, are you sure you got the right house?
DANNY: Maybe we should keep looking.
TOTATO AND POTATO: Can we just find already! (They ignore TOTATO
and POTATO and see a picture on the floor.)
BEETLE. Kid, sometimes life doesn't go your way.
ROSEY: Be quiet you old man.
TOTATO: Rosey don't be sad and Beetle do not say that.
ROSEY: (Starts to cry) My family left me. They never loved me. Why?
TOTATO: Why are you upset your family is right around you.
ROSEY: What do you… mean?
POTATO: He means that we are your family.
DANNY: We were with you and protected you with the wolves.
BEETLE: Kid we will never lave you or unlove you ever again.
ROSEY: You guys are the best family a dog could ask for.
END

